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CAPITOLA'S DAM

IS NOW COMPLETE
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Mr. Van Lindsey has purchased the interest of
T. R. Tweed iri the firm of Tweed and Collins.
We will operate both stores, the store on Bilt-mor- e

Ave. and Victoria Road, and the store at
the corner of Pack Square and College St.

We will not only have a greater buying power
but will be able to give even better prices than
heretofore. We will also have a complete line
of vegetables and produce at our Victoria Road
store.

Both are experienced grocerymen and will be
pleased to serve you. '

LINDSEY & COLLINS

MAKES 1,000 HORSEPOWER
AVAILABLE AT mawhwatt,.

Madison County Industrie Are Mak-

ing Rod Oom Supply Material
and yarn specialties.

The recent competition of the big
dam of the Capltola Manufacturing
oompany across the Frenoh , Broad
river at Marshall, and the bridge
which connects this plant and that of
the Marshall Milling company with
the town, marks the end of the ex-
tensive damage done there by the
flood of July of last year.

For a large part of a year these
concerns labored under the sever
handicap of having to ferry cotton
and supplies across the river, and then
ferry the manufactured product to
the railway. Replacement of the old
log dam by one of enduring types en-
sures permanent and economical pow-
er, and the bridge obviates the costly
handling of material and output

The dam, a massive ooncrete struc-
ture 600 feet In length, foundatloned
on the solid rock of the river bed and
amply equipped with flood gratea, was
constructed by the Berry-Fortu- ne

Construction company according to
the design of Chaa E. WaddelL The
engineer's estimate is that it makes
potentially available 8,000 horsepow-
er, and this fact suggests that this
cheap and effective power will In the
future bring a still greater industrial
development to Marshall. The dam
now furnishes 800 horsepower to the
two mills by direct water aotlon
through the medium of turbines. The
cost of the dam was about 185,000.

The Capltola mill Is now engaged in
produoing what may be termed yarn
speclaltlea Its yarn la used largely
In making Red Cross hospital sup-- pi

lea Special characteristics make
this yarn In demand for lining rubber
boots, in the making oi neece-itne- a

underwear, for Insulating; electrlo
wires, splicing the heels and toes of
socks. Some of the yarn has cone
far abroad, export since the beginning
of the war including shipments to
China, Brasil, Argentine Republic Co-

lombia and Chile.
The Marshall Milling oompany,

which I under the same control as
the manufacturing company, has now
a dally output of 86 barrel of flour
and 100 bushels of meaL Both It
building and that of the Capltola are

TWO STORES
Pack Sq. and College St.

Biltmore and Victoria.
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of substantial 'brick construction. For
Are protection tnere is a s,m gal-
lon steel water tower.

tt min vin of tha two nlants
k.a . xnimia nit attractive feature
for the comfort of the operatives. It
la tne provision oj me
a free garden and eow pasture for
each household on the 81 acre tract
A n.i ttm nlanta. This nlan la
a source of much satisfaction to the
operatives particularly at uu. time
of high food prlcea .

It Is said that the oompany la oon-).nh-

hnlMIn a kntttlnr mill.
thus furnishing It operatives and lo
cal patron not emy wan , uraa uui
clothing.

When Marshall ', acquired paved
1ntrta llvfita. bank and

other city features someone remarked
that It was a "ninisnea - town mcmh
It could grow ho mors slnoe It had
built up all the level space between
ih. viilj. n A . th. rlVMP. lfaj-.hal- l

calmly disposed of this olasslfloaUon
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o'clock.
Sunday school,. 8:48 a m.
Evening prayer and sermon, 8 p. m.

'By ANNA W. F. BEITS

of The VigUanteeiT
I said, o'erwhelmed with war dp

dread, .
'

"Tls well I have no son to give.
For if I had, how could I live
To see him brought home to me deadl
Ah, yes; may Heaven my sin forgive
I'm glad I have no son to give."

i. i.- - ... r v ' .; a'
And then,' before aaf1' dreaming eyes.
In the long silence of the night
My chaaofoer walls grew all alight
With ardent flames of sacrifice,
Glowing from women's eyes, kept

. bright ;

For peace and every human right

Brave mothers of brave men! you
wait

With trembling lips yet smiling still
Though cold darkx foam your spirits

All
Lest mom may find yon desolate.
You wait whatever God may will.
And work with all a mother' skill.

Oh sisters mine, I lay my face
Down in the dust your feet have trod.
Tour best you give to country, God,
And the redemption of the race:
While I, poor coward, fear the rod ' '
Of scourging at Almighty's nod.

Fall Suits
" Coats
tt Dresses
" Blouses

by extending up the hillside, attractive
dwelling now rising by terraced roads
to the scenio summtta

Several conditions are favorable ta
the development of manufacturing-- ,

especially of cotton gooda, at Mar-
shall. Thar I now cheap and cleanpower from the river, the climate Is
suitable not only to the aotual fabric
but to the health and effectiveness of
the operatives, and there I a supply
of efficient and Intelligent operative.
''Troubles never come singly, and as

we not that "the neighbors' cat haa
filled another quota of kittens," as the
Ohio Stat Journal man put It, w
take It thatvh may look for another
Invasion, In, tha very near future, by
wife's relations. Marlon Star. ,

The carbohydrates ' lnolnd ' all
starches and sugars. No carbohydrates
are found in meat or eggs. Carbohy-
drates are found in all vegetable and
oereals, also In milk and ch.ese.
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Rev, J.-- Erwln, .J". ,V
Sunday school. t:l ,;Morning service, 11 o'clock.
Evening service, 7:10 o'cloole.
Junlorfcpworth league. 4 p. m.

CEarrBAij kethodist.
Dr. Charles W. Byrd. pastor.
Sunday school 0:41 a. m. .

Morning aorvlo, 11 "dock. "
Senior Epworth learoe, :8B p. m.
Evening servloe, 1:10 o'clock.
Woman"! Missionary society, Mon-da- y

afternoon at 8:80.
Prayer mooting, Wednesday orenlng

at T:0. v
BualnoM Women" circle, Tneaday

orenlng at 0:10. -
Business Women' eirele, Thnraday

orenlng at 1:10. :...'..:. ,'t v.'' .
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WAB BEINGS NEW STAMPS

AND UNUSUAL POSTMARKS r utoMiitiMitinnnHHHiiiii:ig

Phone 2817

Phone 2541

, District Epworth league, Friday
evening ai worth French Broad
church. ' Sermon by Rer. Willi O.
Clark..

FIRST BAPTIST.
Dr. W. F. Powell, pastor.
Bible school, 8:16-a- . m.
Morning service, 11 o'clock.
Young People's union, T p. m.
Evening service, 8 o'clock.

FIRST METHODIST ETTSOOPAL.
North French Broad avenue. Rev.

F. W. Stanton, pastor.- - - -

. Sunday school, missionary day, 8:46
a. m. -

Morning service, 11 o'clock.
Epworth league, T p. m.
Bvangeltstio service t p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, I p. m.

so far has not been large, as Kerensky
and his followers have beea too busy
with mora Important matters.. As a
makeshift the Russian authorities
have overprinted the old Romanoff
stamps with a device representing a
Phrygian or Liberty cap, with crossed
swords in addition to the legend that
appears on the latest Issue.

Finland a new stamps contain an
old time armorial design of a Hon
tram puns-- on a saber. Besides "Fin'
land" they have on them the native
nam of the country, "Suomi.

Poland ha a new stamp, but . It
la "Mad In Germany."

Quick changes which have taken
place In China, have afforded a rich
field for those interested in philately.
although It has not been easy to get
hold of the stamp issues. In the re
cent brief return to the throne of Em
peror Hsuan Tuns It is said the
stamps of the republic were over
printed with an imperial emblem or
Inscription. As the young man held
his place for only a week the over
printed stamps should bs valuable.

War s'tamb collectors with their
stamp and postmarks' can read off a
history ox the war by - glancing
through the pares of their albums.
They are constantly on the alert to
add to their stores, as can be testified
to by Importers, exporters, army and
navy officers and employes or steam
ship lines, who are Importuned by dill
gent philatelists desiring to "go
through the waste basket. War
stamw col lectin a has also ovened a
new source of revenue to Janitors In
office buildings, who look .out for
stamp and sell them.

We Lout
MONEY

On Improved
. Real EtUte

-

School Shoes Tfiiatf
Satisfy the Mother's

Demand

On obanae that has resulted from
the world war tout has been notloed
by few persona except pilatellsta la
In the postage stamps Issued In conn-tri- es

which wholly or ' in part have
chanced aovernuienta The postmark.
which generally In normal times la not
so Important to collectors as stamps,
Is now sought assiduously, especially
if It comes from a mstriet that nas
teen la the hands of each aids several
tunes..

Of course s foreign army la occupa-
tion of a city or territory has nothing
to distinguish its stamps from those
it generally uses, and In such eases it
Is the postmark that gives value to
the stamp for the collector's purposes.

Collectors in the United States are
now gathering postmarks of letters
sent from the American camps In
France, which are stamped "U. 8.
Army Postal Service.'! They figure
that If anything definite results from
the ' peace f talk; the expeditionary
force's postmark will be valuable be-

cause of Its comparative rarity, as they
believe that most of the letters com-
ing to the United States from the sol-

diers abroad are sent to close friends
and relatives, who for sentimental

will save the missives, enve- -

" CALVARY BAPTIST.
West Ashevllle. Rev. J. J. Gentry,

pastor.
Sunday school, 0:46 'a. tn.
Morning servloe, 11 o'clock.
B. Y. P. U.. 0:10 p. m.
Evening service, 7:80 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:80

p. m.

CHTUSTIAJT.
Rev. P. H. Mears, pastor.
Morning service,' 11 o'clock. ,

Evening- - service, 7:30 o'clock.
Bible school, 8:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 4:45 p. m. .
Revival services all week.

ST. MARY'S PARISH.
Charlotte street, . Rev. Charles

Mercer Hall, rector.
Eighteenth Sunday after Trinity.

"Holy communion, 8 a. m.
Matins,. 10:80 a. m.
Solemn mass and sermon, 11 a. m,
uaiecnism, e p. m.

' Evensong, 6 p. m.
Dally services Monday, f a. m.j

other days, 7:80 a. m.
Friday evensong, B p. m.

' Prayers, 8 p. m.

NORTH ASHEVILLE BAPTIST.
Rev. Benjamin Sorgee, pastor.
Sunday school. 9:45 a. rrt.
Morning service, II o'clock. Ser-

mon by Rev. L. W. Langston;
Evening service, 8 o'clock. Sermon

by Mr. T. W. Chambllss.
B. Y. P. U., 7 p. m. '
Prayer meeting, Wednesday rp.ni

. WESLEYAJf METHODIST.
West Ashevllle. Rev. A. E. Belk,

pastor.
Sunday school, 1:41 a m,'
Class meeting, 11 a. m.
Preaching, 7:80 p. m.

' Revival services beginning Wednes-
day at 7:80 p. m. and continuing
throughout the week.

METHODIST PROTESTANT.
Corner Hillside street and Merrlmon

avenue. Rev. cuthbert W. Bates, pas
tor.

.Sunday school, t:4S a. m.
Morning service, 11 o'clock.
Evening service, 7:80 o'clock.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:80

p. in.

CIHESTNTJT STREET METHODIST,
Rev. Dan A. Atkins, pastor. . ...

' Sunday school song servloe, 1:80
sv m. ,
, Sunday school, 8:45 a. m. --

Morning service, 11 o'clock.
, Junior Epworth league, 8 p. m.

Senior Epworth league, 4:80 p. tEvening service. 7:80 o'clock.
,Prayer meeting, Wednesday at 7:80

p. m.

ALL SOUL'S CHURCH.
- Biltmore. Rev. France B. Borer.

rector.
Holy communion, $ a. m.
Holy" communion, 11 a. m,
Illfe In "C."
Anthem, "O Saviour of the World."
Sunday school, 8 p. m.
Evensong, 4:88 p. m.

Organ Recital. '

Maurice Long-hurst-, organist. '

Concert Fantasia on "Hanover"
Lemare. '

At Evening uudley Back. -

Jubilate Deo Ralph Kinder. .

FIRST CONGREGATION AT ,
Rev. J. Bralnerd Thrall, pastor. '

Sunday school at the residence of
the- - pastor, 888 Merrlmon avenue, 10
a. m. - -

Morning service at 11 o'clock hi T.
M. C. A. balL

TRINITY EPISCOPAL.
Corner Aston and Church Streets.

Rev. Willi O. Clark, rector. .

Sunday. Octoner 7. 1111. Klghteentn
Sunday after Trinity. . -

Holy communion, lam. '
Holy communion and sermon, 11

Bnster Brown Shoes

have many good reasons for --being

the best child's shoe, chiefest
of which are

Aghast I rise from war' deep dread.
"ins well I had no son to give.
To give like this I needs must live
More worthy, of such brave blood

shed.
Let me my cowardice retrieve,'
I wish I had a son to glvel

A new electrlo torch is equipped
with a cigar lighter on one side for
the use of motorists who smoke.

tnEBEUEVEM SIGNS?
THEN GET YOUR

VOUCH HERE r

A

Ifi ii Wp

S. B. Wad aad J. A. WrifM
ar Um ownars t a rtagrant la
Selby, Mich. They have a sign;
"Wads Wright Inn." The plctur
aboms showing the Band painted
invitation doesn't ten that tb
owners would do' the same thine
If a enstomer tried to Wads
Wright by th cathiar without

.atoppinsv.

irea ea and all.
ianadlan. postmarks at present ap

peal to tho ' patriotic citizens of the
Dominion to aid the government by
subscribing to the war loan. Many
pogtoftice In the United States stamp-
ed letters in a similar way during
the first liberty Loan campaign.

Russia's new stamps contain the
Slavonlo Inscription: "Liberty-Equa- l-

. . The number .issued j

1. They are rdade to fit the foot ,

2. .They are made of the best leather obtainable.

3. They outwear any two pair of ordinary shoes.

.4. ' They preserve the health of tha child.

5. They are sold with guarantee, -

EASY TO SELL.
i Wi offer special In-- ;

BUSTER BROWN and his dog, Tige, will
be at the NEW GLOBE Wednesday and
Thursday of this week, Oct. 10th and 1 1th.ducements to those

having property list--
ed for sale, or an-
ticipate selling. It
makes your -- :

Selling Easy Sailing
Secure one of oar
Title Insurance Poli- - P1W GETIE

10 Biltmore Ave.
' cies. .

Bankers Trust tSt Title Insurance Co.
Canis jr. BrowiC Pres., Hugh ZaBarbe. Tlee-Pre-s. 8. IS. Bane Bee-Tre- es,

Geo. Br Wright, Title Atty, Ruffner Campbeu, Asst. Title Atty.


